


J011_ P_ESOLb_ION

Re_ardlng the status of the Trust Territory of the Pacific Islands.

_Paereas the United States is the A_..nisterlng Authority of the Trust

Territory of the Pacific Islands, pursuant to the Trusteeship

Agreement between the United States of America and the Security

Council of the Ualted Nations; and

Whereas the United States, in the Tzusteeship Agreement, undertook

a solemn obligation to "foster the development of such political

institutions as are suited to the trust territory" and to '_romote

•the development of the inhabitants of the trust territory toward

self-gover_ent or independence as may be appropriate to the partlc-

ular circumstances of the t- zt territory and its peoples and the

freely expressed wishes of the people concerned;" and

lCnereas the United States, in the Trusteeship A_reemen% further

undertook a sOiE_u obli_atlon to promote the economic, social, an_

educational advancement of the inhabitants of the Trust Territory; and

Whereas the Congress of _cronesia has petitioned the President to

" "establish a c0;mmission to consult the p_ople of _._cronesia to

'_ ascertain their wishes and vie_;s_ and to study and critically a_oss
.J

the political _4ternatlves open to Micronesia;" and

Whereas the President has proposed to establish a co_misslon in response

- to such petition and h_s invited Con&_essional participation; and.

_ _rhereas the United States is dedicated to th_ principle of government"

by consent of the governed; and
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Whereas the Congress; by enacting 1_blic Law 90-___has evidenced its

support for an intensive program to promote the political, economic:

social and educational advancement of the Trust Territory: Therefore

be it

Resolved b_. the Sen,_te and House of Representatives of "_l_e

United States of America in Congress ass_bl__2_ That it is the sense

of Congress that such steps as may be necessary shall be taken to

provide for _ degree of self-government that will permi_ the people

of the Trust Territory freely to express their wishes as soon as

possible, and not later than June 30, 1972, on the future status of

the Trust Territory.

_C. 2. In addition to eight members of the Commission to be

appointed by the President, the appointment of eight members of Congress

to serve on the President's Commission on the Status of the Tx-ast

Territory of the Pacific Islands is hereby authorized. Four of such

members shall be appointed by the President of the Senate, two to be

from among the m_mbers of the Senate Co____itteeon l;_terior and Insular

Affairs, and one each from e_-mongthe m__mbers of the Corz/ttees on
]:

Foreign Relations and Atoned Services; and four shall be appointed by

the Speaker of the _buse of Represent_tlves, two to be from among the

" members of the House Committee on Interior and Insular Affairs, and

:f

_ one each from amon_ the m_mbers of the Cor_mlttees on Foreign Affairs,

_ and Armed Services. The Chai_an of the Commission shall be dcsignated

by the President.
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SEC. 3. The _ssion shall study e.udassess all factors be__rin_

upon the future of the Trust Territory and shall consult as appropriate

with representatives of the people of Y,_cronesia. The Imltlal meeting

of the Commlssiom shall be held no later than 60 days after the approval

by the President of this Joint resolution, and the Commission shall,

no later than eight months after funds for the Commission are

appropriated and zzade available to the Cozmizsiom, suhmlt rccommendatioms

to the President 4_udto the Congress of the United States concermlm_ thee

best means to obtain the objective set forth in sectiom i.

SEC. 4. Employees of the Executive br_uch may be dot--lied to assist "

in the uork of the Co_zzion, :rlthor _thout reimbursement. Members

of the Commission _rhomay be appointed by the Presldcnt from amon_ the

public may be compensated tothe extent of $7% per day plus travel

expenses and per diem in lleu of subsistence when engaged in the work

of the Commission. _ne Co_ssion is authorized to procure services

as authorized by 5 U.S.C. 3109.

_EC. 5. There is authorized to be appropriated out of _ozeys in

the Treasury not otherwise appropriated such funds as _ay be necessary

for the purpoza of c_rryi_ out the provisions of this joint resolution,

butnot to exceed¢ 0,000.
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